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Oaorgo W, Orr,
^(dn P. Wtlleli,
JoboMcDonial,
T. C. Caoinbell,
Jamaia Hreokon
f.itllalun Hill,
WnioiDH. UcOrwkbni.

liberty in all enoatHm, lllutirloDt man I—
erator, patHol, pfailanibrepiM l-hb Irglit.t
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SoRwalC Paam,|
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Udkel. nelhioko they bore beeo Iraoled
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Wa appreciate oor nalghbor'a
He Utioka •**
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bAulad that It bad tlaa« (jpoit tbo r.iea of

•The market retoe>n*atoo>ly,wilh
BO»I deiDand for tbe better (rtdei at full
ieee: oolea 800 boiheb good Bed at $( lOh
Oda. at BlOS.dalirered,
Com—An aetlredemand, aad tbe Borkat
'
i*Sm at03(37O>>. foraood mixad. Aoole
ot 300 buihela prime While at 73.
Barler—The drmaad it fair and prii
firm at 70c, forprlmr, and 00@85e. for t

Min 400
_
• •lerau 63c,
pride, to
luraUM*!,
palrlotie oom. Crowding iba
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r^s-a ladr
i.a. in
1. Wllliamatowi.
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Otl»,
fcVA
P. x.
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- caDool nomber them-who, in the record of baeatifel
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^rV which waa
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'uodePtt* roof wbera Cbrii
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eemoMto
a JaalU DOtan(alo giratba Union edetliay
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deipaii!
Furluaale wll) ba lha Amerieau i»ll loan mao who pay proraiHly, Daro
raanwho, lBlhi**g». or io auceeading led to nawa. fun., and miktnr laonrr,"
time*, Aball
abal coettibuto lo ioreu the new
Uall 10 wk
wago.wilb bulorie memo_________
rblcb cluttar h»o>
‘bi
- And DOW, SeoatoM.woTeareibU mcft.
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wboMgoodueaa
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HAS jq8T EECEn’ED DtS

ilboaa to whom be .nndoA oar'ntighber
pwtoly wmoga iboee old-line whig* of Kan^toeky who an wilog wtto tbe deaoeraU.

tlia Blue Oram 6aad Uallwer. of ao Improve
kind. ramKrainnaadofeachsa attkie woold
dewtil toeall Aodaxaaloa lUta.
Conk Biarea. Tin and Mioae Ware.
Our Buck or8to«eA, Tin, asJ Hoes Ware »
full aod complete. Peranna wllbingio imtahaaa
any article lU oiir line will da well 10 gtrs aa a
call,aa we are detarminekl to aall geeda aa low aa
Ikay aaa he bad iii the Oiy.
K. COOl'EB A POWER.
will ba awardaJ to aoUcriWn.
See«Djk-tiaeI. near Iba Coart llooM
Uayarllla, i:y..Jn1y 9, ISuS.
For full prrtiealarA, aea Uecambar Aar Jeca.

, reelloe amarart
rhinM wiih •''
•• hlu»
hy oiirmtrcaar
aiwl 7.mH.e-wm.r» fcr llie la
«k««iuv A mauky.
ly-8.e Tear*.
'ilDilii«l<",l»rl..Ner. lHh. UM.
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>n Bum .till
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Of Cloths, Casimeresy VeuUngs, Tsylot’s Wanning^ SUttH,I>n«cf%
UndenhirtB, So^ieDden, OioTE8, Ofmtik ‘
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ndcroro Ihlnr perlalotog lo a ecoDteiait, wardrobe.
^^AllOrkOilemadaBpte order,
1b farhlaoibla
style.at
____________
la atyla.aBd

^ CARD.
r Bag to teture thaak. to mr cW frlanda and
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palronltoH main tin BOOT and SHOE iroda.and
toaoliuit far ^ falure a kmatinaanoa of iMr fkp™p«jA. ihili"fa“ied
1 hare under my maaagawent Du

Bi»t and Slue Deparluenl,
Allguoila will eumeJInwt from lha Uanurke*
luroiw. Tho pruSuahall Iw »orj amaJI-andwe

Owner e/ Jforfa* endf Sarc«(
BKcmi BtroB,
Btmt, JL______
MJnrtiJU^ AT,
Has just received his PALL and WINISIL .
STOCK OF READ¥-MAD£;€IaOTHCVG.

Pittsbnnr Almanara
T**maSi2i"“fcn?i.S^ ih^PlIttbogb^ Al.

C. «nrEllJ^bnl5kg*^D%iSSd!

k»8 yiH8I fall IlMBTATlUi'! i»

eaipl ofalargaauek.lowliiehl InrlMthaaltan-

mi^f

OorRistlm
[m^ o ofNeir aod DeonUo (hoim Jor Oke Pa ThOt k
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.•^^®S^C.*TAPLB AND?
AND FANCTDBT 0001*^' / •

nOWOOMFLETBi

'^^‘auka

The Great ConstitalioDai Bemedj'.
R.
Ka
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riat<W,tH8,
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C. L.DFRKY.Am:Ai.TC,A. A..
Euaunk l>ttea,M9 Ilroadwiy R. T.,

grauAtlaa

8. B. IMYNTZ.

rtiboWtaUte.

WM. MEJSTDERSOlSr.
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*
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rAii ACIP WLHf IB iTm

*^EC^UATnECEa8.-Ve an ntnaaracluriBg

CAPiiiLphizE

totb Iba eld partte*. and larged (bem Mk reved
bymatt yield to the eorrsHIng
eorroding tooth
1
reared byiaart
•UbWof guilty ef "obaoiiou ad.,'' .od of time. Then laarbl# walla rniirt iDoliIrr
-------- '
• • »V
••- Pi«ip'..
-• ilplaaof eunnlluiion.ith b..io*
t"'
' '
’ rirlue.
.b.
Ib> <b..b .1 lb. imllke material eleatonla, do nnt decay. Tiil'l.t. Inf.irm (ho i.iil.Iio, dial «r Lare .
•It. in r -.......... .r enllir lulurmtStidie J^Hlen. Urania,
apollA,. Brant paopla are inlseDeed by inch Let a dereatly trvettbat tooiher Senate,to
Miib/u....ch.ilrr«il,rUwS‘t*i<).oaJcl.w,m.
contiderttiona loftolngthalr political wbera adotbat age. ah.ll betf to . new end tiirrger . (teorela. KenlorkT.aad iHAamiA, lo tiie Arm of
abaaia; hut hi attribattog laeb moilrea to (Ibatebet, 4^ Cooeiitaiino vlgriaaiMi •wd.LNuOD. EDDVA'ro., toukocirort 011 Die In
» of IJ.>yefDj^ler.»l.*- And wom»i cr^lall^}
d that tbe laet g

nivhhtm sc

Cheap Di*r tioodi Store, 2nd St*, MAFtTine*

Wt^ArtH_g^a^waajT[j
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cesMPOiiaeTiif associatiiin,
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ANDUltWH,
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ANDERSON * ANDREWS,

SrocE that will torpeBtey prerloDtimpDrtellcn.' We baTe neT«VSlSiliSi"i^^fwM.*
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DUtata.
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WOOD, EDDY A UO.
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by lha dmi
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________ ______
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MBiaaHMC H>»ta>ib*rik^Af VaMaM will with tba dPBnwaey, where iher ahreya be.......... Aj6W«dbtorV
Ungnd. nrywillnolgo iulotba tebest
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UAGNIFICENT SGU£U£1
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Ditaaaaa of I

' oit^narSwallingA
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I COXBUMFTIOX,
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HaiMnofan kiade,

PrMa’^toUUri,
flkio DiaeMaa,
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Dyapepai^
And all dlmama that bare imo 0
tbe xyaMB tor yean.
PEICIOKIC DOLLAR PERBOTTLB.

aicst.iToiBsffis'tss'SK
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PHILADELPHIA.
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